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1L ove* tle lunes of theA5  Grand Trunik Pacifie.A Cata(la Northern. anl
other prûjecte(l railways,
hundiiicreds of mn are at
wvork prosp)Cctiflg. sui-
verCing. locatitig. conl-
strnctîng- thcse grcat
hlighlwavs of the nationi.
Canada, is cntering uipoil
a, leriod of ilniprece-
dlenteci activitv iii rail-

w-av constructioni. The biing1ii of
the pyraniids of ]Zgypt wvas compara-

tie b inincant, conipared Nwith
the eniniieering andl construction
workz of these grc-at rai lwavs. and
certainly the later are iii service 10

ianki ndl of infinli tcl grcatcr value
than those mouintainis of Stone erectedi
as the malisolunil of somne vain-
glo-riotis Pharaoh nio\ wvell-ii-h for-

Most of oui- readlers are faniîjar
enouigh Nvith travellingc by raihl'ay.
Few of themll how\ever. wce venture
to think, have anv adlequate conception
of the amount of skill and labor re-
quiren for the construction of these
ironi roa(l5. As m.- ai-c whirled alono
iii oir flvingc palace c-, siurroilnde(l bv
everv- luxury, an(l able to read., slCCl),
or enijoy thie ever-varvingc sccnciy.
clînîbing, ilnountains. dliving throughl
tunniiels, leapig over vallevs. w~e ai-c
apt to forget the w'eary bui of brain
and muscle in the conception. con-
struction, equipmient, and muanagemient:
of that greatest triuimph of the
iateril civilization of the age-a suc-
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ccssful railway. The difficulties to be
overcome are somnetimes enorî-nouis.
The nature of these difficulties and the
triumiiph, over them of hutman skill. ex-
J)erience, fore-sight, and patience formi
a record of intense interest. Upoli the
1)rel iminary processes of surveyig,
nîak-ing choice of r-outes, locating the
road, clcaring the land, grading, ditch-
ing. (lelviilo, cliyaoiiioy, blastincr. tinn-
nelling, and enîibankîngiio, \V shahl not
d1elav; but proced to a bî-ief accouint
of thie superstructure and masoni wvorlc
substrulctures of the road.

Iii a coun-try like Canada one of the
greatest (lifficulties iii railwav con-
struction arises from- the severitv of
the climate. r1hiî action of %vinter
frosts and spring thaws, especially on
exI)osed eiiblanknýienits,, is apt ho throwv
the rails out of level and aligrnmient.
The oily rcmledy for this, ani -for the
uni(lermniing tenclency of ivater cur-
î-ents andi freshets, is thorouigh drain-
age. This necessitates deep ditching
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